
NEXT    MEETING

THE  GYF30  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

May   26,    1987

Tuesday,   June   2,1987,   May fair   Golf  and   Country   Club   at   12:15   pin.

COMING    EVENTS

1.,    The   Annual    Gyy`o   Disty`i.ct   VIII   Golf   Tournament   I.s   on   Thurs.day   June   4,1987   at   the   Red   Deer

Golf  and   Country   Club.      The   lst   tee   time   I.s   at   9:30   am.      The   entry   fee   is   $45.00   per

person   whic.h   in._clude=s   dinner   at   6:30   pin.      Co_ntact   Bill   Agnew   for   more   informatl.on.

2.      The   Edmonton   Gyrett.e's   nex.t  meeting   wi.ll    be   on   June   9,1987   at   8:00   pin.   at   the   May fair

.       Golf  and   Country   Club.      Come   and   enjoy   a   di.splay   of   handi.Grafted   jewelry..      Guests

wel come .

3.       From   May   11   Gyrolgg   lnternati.onal  :      Gyro   Convention   June   25   thru   28   in   Victori.a

4.       From   May   11   Gyrbl6g:`Disty`ict-VII|  :      Gyro   Convention   July   2   thru   5   i.n   Edmonton

5.      Gyro   Christmas   party   -U   of  A   Faculty   Club   Dec.11,1987

BIRTHDAYS

Allan   Warrack
Murray   Pawling

t``

SICK    &    VISITING

May   24
May   25

Dave   Burnett
Loyd   Loveseth

May   18
May   30

AI   Mcclure   i.s  well   on   the   road   I..a   r.ecoLuery  after   hi.s   recent  surgery.__J!ice_  to   see   him

back  `with   his   bubbly   enthusiasm.

PRESIDENT'S    ME.SSAGE

Thank  you   for  electing   me   as   Presi.dent   for   the   1987   -88  year.      I   wi.11   endeavour   to   make

thl.s  year  a   successful   and   interesting  year   for  all   members.      In   order  to   ensure  a

successful   year   it  would   be   appreciated   if  all   members  would  make   a   specl.al   effort   to   attend

all    regular  meetings   and   soci.al    functi.ons   whenever   possible.

Your   strong   suppoy`t   through   regular   attendance   will   enable   the   Executl.ve   Comml.ttee   Chaiy`men

to  .plan   the   best   programs   possible   and   keep   our   club   the   fine   oy`ganizatl.on   it   has   become.

If  you   have   any  suggestions   or   comments,   please   give   me   a   call,1'11    be   pleased   to   discuss

them  with  you.

Thank-you       _

Neil



±THifrwEEK-tr9L)
1.      Past   Presi.dent   AI    Mcclure   was   presented   wi.th   the   P.P.  .pin   and   a   commemeratl.ve   plaque.  in

appreciation   for   his   hard  work  and   dedi.cation   during   hl.s   term.

2.      Congrat,ulations   to   Allan   Way`rack   on   the   occasl.on   of  hi.s   50th   birthday.

3.      Seven   or  eight   couples   are   attending   the   Internati.onal   Convention   so   far.

4.      Golf  shi.rts   are   now  avai.lable   for  order,   from  Presi.dent  Neil,   at  a   cost  of  $20.00

each,   complete   wi.th   our   Gyro   logo.      Names   can   be   embroi.dered   for   an   additl.onal    $4.00.

5.      Stan   Smith  would   enjoy   exchanging   qui.et   evenings,   sippi.ng   sherry,   and  iplayi.ng   chess

with  any  i.nterested   Gyro...   or  Gyrette.

6.      AI    Mcclure   won   the   draw.

cheerio
Gydon

P.S.   The   resignation   of  Benny   VanLoon  was   recel-ved   and   accepted  with   regret


